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ENGAGE South Carolina - Student Contact Info - File Format

Instructions
Graduation Alliance (GA) prefers to receive comma-delimited CSV files uploaded to our secure file sharing site as a 
starting point for new partners.
Actual volume over time and each party's technical capabilities will determine whether API or web service integration will 
be performed (note this may require additional expense).

Please contact your GA account representative for access to our secure file sharing site. We can create as many login 
accounts as necessary.
Our secure file sharing site also supports most popular FTP clients.

Our data specification requires one row per student, each designated by the student's unique State Student ID. The 
ID may be in any alphanumeric format which is convenient for you.

While GA will make commercially-reasonable efforts to validate phone numbers and email addresses against Do Not 
Contact (DNC) databases, please do not include records which are known to your organization to be designated DNC.

Please make sure items marked in BLUE are included in your file - in particular, missing State Student ID's and no valid 
phone numbers are the most common reasons for records being sent back to your district for correction, and causes 
subsequent delays in reaching students.

Additional Details:
1. Please use the following file naming convention: "SY2020-21 [Institution Name] Engage South Carolina Students 
[YYYY-MM-DD].csv", where [Institution Name] is the name of your academic institution and [YYYY-MM-DD] indicates the 
snapshot date of the data.
2. To maintain the integrity of the data, the files should be text-qualified, comma-delimited CSV files (preferably UTF-8 
encoded). Please use the double-quote character (") as the text qualifier and as the escape character, when necessary.
3. Please provide only a single file with ALL students combined, one record per student.
4. Please upload the file directly to your home folder on our SFTP site.
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***please do not change column order and do not delete columns - if data is not available leave fields blank


